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Swaybacked Horses Common, 
But Still Many Unanswered Questions 

Few abnormalitie.s in 
horses receive more criti
cism than that nf being 
swaybacked. 

There seems to he strong 
discrimination against a 
horse that is low in the back, 
although it is not that un
common, especially in older 
animals, said Dr .. James 
Rooney, retired University 
of Kentucky veterinarian. 

"Lordosis is th0 scientif
ic term for swaybacked. Lor
dosis involves that part of 
the verterbrai column be
tween the front anci hind 
legs,'' explainerl R0oney, 
who specializes ir pquine 
pathology. 

"We don't knov.-· ~A'hy the 
abnormality, or dc!hrmity, 
nccurs in all case:-:. T-TowE>-v
nr, once present, !h-:re is 
nothing whic'J. can hf' rJone 
to correct ii.'' h0 e~npha
sizcd. 

Actually, Pwrc nr~ "-hree 
forms of lordosis in hnrsns. 

"It may be present in the 
newborn foal, develop in ju~ 
venile animals during the 
first year of life, or appear 
in old horses at any time 
after 15 or so years of age," 
Rooney continued. 

The old age form is more 
common in broodmares, 
and, particularly, brood
mares that have given birth 
several times. New bol'D. and 
juvenile forms of lordosis 
occur in both male and fe
male foals. 

"Ver:: few cases of juve
nile lordosis have been ex
amined at postmortem, and 
as is so often the case, un
derstanding of the disease 
proce::;~ is hampered by lack 
of pathological data," 
Rooney indicated. 

An nld wives ·tale, 
though1 to be gospel by 
horse owners, is that heavy 
wcigbt on a young horse can 
caus{· them to be sway
bnckPrl. ''That is really no1 

the case," Rooney said. 
"There is no research or 
facts to indicate that weight 
on horses can cause lordo
sis.'' 

Likewise, many people 
are of the opinion that sway
backed horses produce 
horses with the problem. 
"We know that swayback is 
congenital and probably in
heritable though there is no 
hard data as yet concerning 
heredity," Rooney related. 

It has also been stated 
that two recessive genes of 
the back conformation 
would create a swayed for
mation. "There is no evi
dence for that and. often 
enough, two recessive genes 
are lethal," Rooney stated. 

It does appear, hownver. 
that Certain lineB of horse~'> 
are Jower backed than oth
ers. "Swayback has been 
recognized in the American 
Saddlebred for a many 
years. While numb~r:- arc 

n0t available, the conditi<"•n 
appears to be more commrm 
in that breed than in a11y 
other." Roo_ney evaluated. 

In older mares, weigl1t 
bearing over the years ard 
multiple foals gradually 
stretch the ligamentous tis
sues of the vertebral col
umn, allowing the column to 
sag into the swaybacked po
sition. 1'At postmortem ex
amination, there are no spe
cific lesions to be seen in 
the horse with old age lordo
sis," Rooney said. 

Actually, the newborn 
form oflordosis is a "comp'J
nent of neonatal contra~
ture, the so-called contra< t' 
eel foal syndrome/' Room~y 
said. "This form is more 
commonly a scoliosis or a 
combination of scoliost~ 
with a small degree of lorch 
sis,'' he added. 

Scoliosis is a lateral nr 
sideways bending of tl~e 
spine. 

In several cases of juw~
nile lordosis which Rooney 
has examined, he stresst'd 
that there is a clear-cut a"rl 
distinct anatomical rem: 'Tl 
for the problem. 

'
1The lesion which cam·r'F 

the lordosiR is evident, f~qt 
the cause of the lesion is P"' 
known," he elaboraf:r 1 
·"The lesions are li compk r 
or partial f;=tilure qf the r'-· 
vdopment of two or nH·' r· 
vertebrae .. , 

According to Roan·,., 
there are three artic~1· ' 
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In older mares,; welglit 
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Few .abnormalities in 
~ll(!eiV'fl' mare criti· 

or being 

dosis ffivl>lveii- that v=• "' 
the verterbral. column be. 
tween the front and hind 
legs,'' explained Rooney,, 
who specializes in eqtJine 
pathology. 

"We don't know WJ»';$e 
abnorMality, or deforl!liity, 
occurs 'in all 'c"Sse·s: Hdwev~ 
er, once present, there is 
nothing which can be done 
to correct it," he einpha· 
sized. 

Actually, there are three 
forms of lordosis in horses. 

"It may be present in the 
newborn (oal; deve~op inju
verule ani!nals. i:ll:lting the 
first year :a!' ~~fll; <!f.'l!Pt>ear 
h; .olcli horses> at m:t time 
al!fet±p or. soyearS:i:>fage," 
R'p·oney contil'liliel't .·.~ 

The ofd agM<Jrl!liltmore 
common m, >brl!>OOJilH>res, 
and, particutady, brood
mares .,that.have gilrt>n birth 
several ·times: New l!<Jrn and 
juvenile forms M lordosis 
occur in both male and fe
male foals. 

"Very few cases of juve
nile lordosis have been ex
!lllllhed at p~"t!n<lirtem, and 
as Is so <>tt~·~h~' ease, un· 
derstandii!g ~ ·~· dis~ase 
processis•ltl~~li>ted bylack 
of path't>l<ig'i¢a~ data," 
Rooney intlicated .. 

An old wives tale, 
thought to be gospel by 
horse owners, fs fuat heavy 
weight on a young horse can 
cause them to be sway
backed. "That is really not 
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sway-
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tua-e, the sa'e>!ll~d contract
ed foat syodl'ome,:· nooney 
said. "This f'orm is more 
commonly a scoliosis or a 
combination of scoliosis 
with a small degree of lordo
sis," he added. 

. Scoltosi"'.j·~ 
sideways b<;n 

lateNt! or 
of the 

juve-

clear-cut aud 
would create a swayedH!lt· ."drstl'ltct anatomical reason 
mation .. "There is ,no,eW-. , tor the. problem, 
dence for that and, often "fhe lesion which causes 
enough, two recessi'l'e gel)es the .. lordosis is evident,. but 
are lethai;"Ronney.stlitl>dtit ... t~l! rlause of the lllSiOilis not 

It does appear, howev1o>f,: · khown," he elaborated. 
that certain Ji~~s of ho.rses "The lesions are a cnmplete 
are lower·baelted; thai:t oth- or partial failure of. the de
ers. · "Swlly!Jl!<<!k has been velopment of two or .more 
recG!lnized.ln'tlie American' vertebrae." 
Sadd1ebred: :for . a many According to Rooney, 
years. While--nurilbers- are there are three articula-
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tions"b'etween each T pair or 
vertebrae: two interverte
br!ll itrtfculations, formed 
by the articular processes, 
andthe li:tt~rvertebral disk. 
Failure or development of 
!he articulatio'l!s usually oc
curs near the 12th and 13th 
thoracic vertebrae. 

"With two of the three 
linkages missing or too 
small, the vertebral column 
is unstable, and the body 
weight acting' at tbe center 
of the mass pulls the body 
into the lordotic position," 
Ro01tey el<plained. 

There is no cuie for 
swaybacked horses. "One 
may even ask why lordosis 
needs to be understood at 
all, since it is not a lethal or 
debilitating disease," 
Rooney questioned. 

<~In my opinion) horse~ 
men need to understand it 
because it is an abnor
mality. Breeder integrity . 
should entail elimination 
of abnormalities if pos
sible, even when _the exact 
cause of such abnormalities 
is not knoWn~" Rooney Coii~ 
eluded. 



Swaybacked Horses Common, But Still Many Unanswered Questions 

Few abnormalities in horses receive more criticism than that of being swaybacked. 
There seems to be strong discrimination against a horse that is low in the back, although it is not that uncom

mon, especially in older animals, said Dr. James Rooney, retired University of Kentucky veterinarian. 
"Lordosis is the scientific term for swaybacked. Lordosis involves that part of the verterbral column between 

the front and hind legs," explained Rooney, who specializes in equine pathology. 
"We don't know why the abnormality, or deformity, occurs in all cases. However, once present, there is noth

ing which can be done to correct it," he emphasized. 
Actually, there are three forms of lordosis in horses. "It may be present in the newborn foal, develop in juve

nile animals during the first year of life, or appear in old horses at any time after 15 or so years of age," Rooney 
continued. 

The old age form is more cornrnon in broodmares, and, particularly, multiparous broodmares. New born and 
juvenile forms of lordosis occur in both male and female foals. 

"Very few cases of juvenile lordosis have been examined at postmortem, and as is so often the case, under
standing of the disease process is hampered by lack of pathological data," Rooney indicated. 

An old wives tale, thought to be gospel by horse owners, is that heavy weight on a young horse can cause 
them to be swaybacked. "That is really not the case," Rooney said. "There is no research or facts to indicate 
that weight on horses can cause lordosis." 

Likewise, many people are of the opinion that swaybacked horses produce horses with the problem. "We 
know that swayback is congenital and probably inheritable though there is no hard data as yet concerning 
heredity," Rooney related. 

It has also been stated that two recessive genes of the back conformation would create a swayed forma
tion. "There is no evidence for that and, often enough, two recessive genes are lethal," Rooney stated. 

It does appear, however, that certain lines of horses are lower backed than others. "Swayback has been rec
ognized in the American Saddlebred for a many years. While numbers are not available, the condition appears 
to be more common in that breed than in any other," Rooney evaluated. 

In older mares, weight bearing over the years and multiple foals gradually stretch the ligamentous tissues 
of the vertebral column, allowing the column to sag into the swaybacked position. "At postmortem examina
tion, there are no specific lesions to be seen in the horse with old age lordosis," Rooney said. 

Actually, the newborn form of lordosis is a "component of neonatal contracture, the so-called contracted foal 
syndrome," Rooney said. "This form is more commonly a scoliosis or a combination of scoliosis with a small 
degree of lordosis," he added. 

Scoliosis is a lateral or sideways bending of the spine. 
In several cases of juvenile lordosis which Rooney has examined, he stressed that there is a clear-cut and 

distinct anatomical reason for the problem. 
"The lesion which causes the lordosis is evident, but the cause of the lesion is not known," he elaborated. 

"The lesions are a complete or partial failure of the development of two or more vertebrae." 
According to Rooney, there are three articulations between each pair of vertebrae: two intervertebral artic

ulations, formed by the articular processes, and the intervertebral disk. Failure of development of the articula
tions usually occurs near the 12th and 13th thoracic vertebrae. 

"With two of the three linkages missing or too small, the vertebral column is unstable, and the body weight 
acting at the center of the mass pulls the body into the lordotic position," Rooney explained. 

There is no cure for swaybacked horses. "One may even ask why lordosis needs to be understood at all, 
since it is not a lethal or debilitating disease," Rooney questioned. 

"In my opinion, horsemen need to understand it because it is an abnormality. Breeder integrity should entail 
elimination of abnormalities if possible, even when the exact cause of such abnormalities is not known," 
Rooney concluded. 



While swaybacked horses are not uncommon, 
exact cause of the abnormality is not known. 
Extensive research has been conducted and is 
continuing on the problem, although it is not a 
lethal or debilitating disease. 


